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Blue Key Blood Drive Tomorrow; 
Donors Needed for Campus Bank
Publications Job 
Applications Opon
Application* tor itudent pub* 
llcetlon* portion* *r* now avail* 
able In the A8B office, announce* 
Stave E m a n u e l * ,  publication* 
board chairman. The announce­
ment followed Thursday's Hoard 
of Publication* and Publicity Con­
trol Meeting.
Student* interested in publica­
tion* Job* for tho achool year 1057- 
f,H must Hubmlt application* to 
Emanuel* before A p.m. Thursday, 
April 18. The application* will be 
considered by the Hoard of Pub- 
Hratlomi and Publicity Control 
(Continued on page two)
Tent Show' Tryouts Tonight; 
Httd Singers, Dancers, Actors
Talent tryout* 
rltten musical
for a student- 
comedy "tentw i  uv l  
show" for Poly Royal will be held 
tonight in the Eng. Aud. at 7 p .m, 
The production Is being sponsored 
by the College Union Drama Com­
mittee, with Committee Chairman 
Bill Crow directing the show
"We are in special need of sing­
er*, dancers, and aetors," Crow said 
this week. He urged all thoio in­
terested to turn out tonight.
Xen Ballsy Is production mana­
ger and Barbara Matushek Is 
choreographer, •
*. Nearly 60 students have signed to givs blood tomorrow in 
the first of A»erle«of four blood drives to be held in April and 
J j S l t0 repleniih the Cal Poly blood bank. Cal Poly’s blood 
bank, maintained by the Tri Counties Blood Bank Aaiooiatlon, 
la available t o i t o d  e n 1 1, faculty, and their families when
^needed. Blue Key National Honor
Birthday Cake SgWyJSS
depleted blood supply hack up to 
around 800 pint*.
Contact El Mustang
Students and faculty m«y call El 
Mustang office (ext. 287. Adm.81) 
for details and appointments to 
give blood. Scheduled for tomorrow, 
April 17, May 1 and May lb, blood 
taxings will b* held between H) 
a.m. and 1 p.m.
According to drive chairman Bill 
Rohrsr and Paul Mlersch, Blue 
Keysrs, donors must be 81 years 
old or have parents' written per­
mission. Donor* can’t eat four 
hours previous to giving blood, 
and refreshments will be provided.
At Monday Club
Site of the^blood takjng will be
leave from thi
El Mustang was the denar at 
March’s birthday cake. Hatters 
Marge DePalma and lulls Pratt pre­
sented tke sake,'baked by ealeleiia 
bakers and passed eat la ealoterta 
patrons kavliif btrtkdays tkls 
ataatk. As skews above, (he sake 
was made and deaerated la tke 
term el an Issue ot tke newspaper.
'Walcome Week' Designed 
For New Foil Students
A real Cal Poly "howdy” is being planned under the title 
"Welcome Week” for new itudents tnls fall. The Welcome 
Week Committee takea over the old Orientation Committee, 
and is headed by Orval Brown, EL Freshman from Wasco. An 
entire serios or events is being planned for Welcome Week. 
------------------------  i Tentatively planned ie a etreet
. .  .. dance. Returning students would b»
Chapel Committee 
Uket Dome Idea
- Support for the Geodesic Domo 
ss e campus chaps! has bstn an­
nounced by the Chapel Committee 
ef the Interfetth Council. Commit­
tee member* admit that there are 
• multitude of detail* to be 
worked out, however, before com- 
Hjeto approval can be given to the
The Dome idea was presented 
after the Committee studied plans 
■or chapels for each denomination 
*ff campus, a Collegs raltglous 
•tructurs off campus, and tha 
(baptl as a part of tha College 
Union.
The chapel would be a Inter- 
kith facility convertible for 
Jewish, Protestant, and Roman 
Catholic use. The Committee has 
Htlmated that about $6,000 would 
{•required to complete the pro-
The Council has adopted a book
drive project for Koresn students 
b# held during Poly Royal In 
••operation with tha Poly library,
Ywrbook 'Put to Bgd'; 
Out in Early Jung
Rodeo, Poly yearbook, was 
i d  to he,I" this week ae Editor 
Luther’s staffers worked 
I# ?L- ° ! lrB *° wady final portions 
hook for the printer. 
kJrther he* estimated thnt the 
wll be ready for distribution 
•wut tho first week In June,
C>*o hundred hooks alwve the '.**1* order have been ordered." 
horwld, "Student* who didn't 
•dvantage of the pre-sale* 
* 2  buy kooks on it first come 
„ ,,t wnre basis at the ASH office 
•ddsd" M th#y "frtve," Luther
back In time to tab* part.
"Ws hop* to make It Welcome 
Week all over town," Brown said. 
Tours of both the city and the cam­
pus may be conducted, and a beach 
party and song fast are being talk­
ed about for inclusion in the week
of orientation activities. - ---------—
Orientation camps like last year’s 
camp at Cambria Pine* arejbelng 
planned by Welcome Week official*.
"Right now,”  Brown said, "w* 
need both e campus and a camp 
chairman." H* also called for a 
Welcome Week .representative from 
each organisation on campus as 
well as student* *t large to pitch 
In on committee work. "Welcome 
Week Committee ie meeting at 
7 p.m. each Thursday In Adm. $08, 
and adjourn* promptly at 8 p.m., 
Brown asserted.
An officl*l/-*o#d hostess for th# 
Week may be chosen, and plan* ar# 
afoot for both old and new student* 
to wear name tags.
"Welcome Week esn b# as big as 
we want to make It, Brown con-
A-V Ngtds Rgqugiti 
Two D«yi in Advinct
Organisation* wishing to ua* 
audio-visual equipment must plac* 
thslr request* at least 41 hours In
B STblSSSS S
mads this weak,
The Department announcement 
said "w* ar* In th# midst of an 
“ rearing shortage o fs u d l^ v W i 
equipment end materials to serve
?S# instructional .ftV J tfor# w# ef# fM»ed to Insist tnat 
all organisation# pi"'’# thslr re­
quests well In advanc*,
"Failure to return 
and materiel* *t the sneclM  time 
will result In loss of borrowing 
privilege* for the organisation for 
(hat quarter.”
the Monday Club on North Mon- 
tarey Street. Transportation will 
' «  front of the library 
10 a.m.every half hour between 
and 1 p.m.
"Th* aetual taking of blood will 
only taka elx to 16 minute*.”  Mler- 
•eh end Rohrer eeld, but registra­
tion and processing will take about 
an hour.”
Blue Key adopted the blood drive 
for its annuel all-eampua project. 
The Honor Fraternity will again 
b u ild  the I ’o ly  Royal queen’s f lo u t  
for the parade thin year.
Ttlgphong Co. Offgri 
N#w Credit Card Plan
Telephone credit card* are now 
available to any itudent who haa 
normal credit references or whose
Gooding,
approve 
to Jack
an, ac- 
local
parents 
cording
telephone company manager.
Under thin new plan, already In 
effect on the Sen Dimes Campus, 
when a student place* a long dis­
tance call, he need only give the 
operator his credit card number 
end the charge wjU appeer at the 
end of the month on hi* home 
phone bill.
The ayetem we* Initiated on the 
southern campu* in order to 
facilitate bookeeping for the cam­
pus operators.
Placement Interviews for April 
•re listed on page 4.
Finance, Council Consider $365  Campus Radio Grant
CaI Poly may have its own official campus radio station In 
the near future If things went well at last night's meeting of 
the finance committee according to campus radio proponents.
One of the strongest faculty booster* 0f  th* project; Robert 
Andreini of the English Department, comment*: "We tn vision
O In the future a Federal Communi­
cation* Commleelon-authorlaed, low 
frtquenoy station that would sup­
ply Instructional possibilities for 
the Ag Journalism, English, Audio
REG BOOK DUB TODAY
Today ie the laet day to return 
completed registration books or to
tdd classes. Books may be turned \ to the desks in Administration 
Building basement before B p.m. 
A charge of I I  he* been set for 
the return of late books.
Three File Early 
For ASB Posts; 
Deadline Saturday
Among the first candidates to 
write their names on the ballot for 
student body election* are Chuck 
Cummings, electronics engineering 
major from Alameda, running for 
preeldenti Roger Packard, elec­
tronics major from San Lula Obispo 
running for viee presidents James 
Johnston, soils major from Bay- 
wood, also running for vies presi­
dent. No applications are in for 
■eoretary.
Nomination* for student body 
officor-candldatea will be accepted 
until A p.m. Saturday. Petitions, 
which must be signed by A0 ASH 
card holders, may bn nicked up In 
the ABB office In the Meement of 
the Administration Building,
Hobart Grime, electronics en 
Inssrlng major from San Lula 
Obispo, will act as Cummlng'e 
campaign manager. Campaign man­
ager for Packard la Bert Tunal, 
electronic* major from San Bruno | 
and for Johnston. Dave Kleins, ag­
ed major from Hemet.
Last year'* Spring electione 
drew a record number o f voters, 
about 7A per cent of the Student 
Body, ABB Secretary Jim DufTy 
commented thle week.
Security Officer * 
Lamona Succumbi
Thomas A. Lamona, Cal Poly 
security officer, died of a heart 
attack at hie home laet Friday 
shortly before noon.
Lamona, B8 yean olA  came 
here In iwllt from th* I,o. Angeles 
Fire Department where he had 
worked for more than 10 yean. 
He was on the midnight shift 
here.
He Ie survived by hie widow, Joy, 
two aone, Thomee A. Lamor*, Jr., 
and James K. Lamona, and a 
eapgbter, Sally J. Lobb. He wae 
born In Columbus, Ohio,
le ," nglish”  
VlauaL end Elementary Education 
Departments, and assist the school 
newspaper In college communi­
cations activities."
The effort to establish Poly’s 
drat station concerns an appro­
priation request being spearhead- 
Ml by three electronics majors. 
Orel Kljjhart, Phil Bile* and 
Gordon Browning. With some 
1888, th* organisation, a com­
mute*, at present, will be abl* 
to get a financial start. 
According to tho commlttoo, th* 
proposed method of broadcasting, 
known as t h o  "carrier-currant- 
system,1 la rather unique, though 
hardly nsw, They say advantages 
of u low-coat, student operated 
communication aervlcs are note* 
worthy, pointing to an artiol* In
&  i d , f ? * ” ,lon NfW-  ( “ w -w
vsraity, w! 
a*t up ono
similar stations on that 
campus.
"Th* thing whleh makes carr­
ier-current radio unique la the 
way tke radio-frequency (r.f.)
^ V S p js . ' . 'r .E K :
•re," said User.
J. Klaer of Purdu* 
ho, Incidentally, hi 
i e of th* nation’sh,l?s
eastern
"The moat means la the___popular;_________
use of power or telephone lines— 
mostly because they are already 
installed and thus form a free 
route to each radio on tho system," 
he added.
"The 'carrier-current installa­
tion can bo made very 
using strictly hon 
ment,” said Kiser, i 
ministrations qf
n me-ma
serviceable 
nad* equip- 
s adding. "Th* ad- 
Q  moat college* ar* 
very happy to sanction this typo of 
broadcasting bocauso it fulfills a 
need—experience and training In 
radio broadcasting—that couln not 
oth erw ise !*  satisfied. These all­
student stations also provide a 
quick and sure way of reaching the 
student body In eases o f emer­
gency."
_______Iteuell T »b«_______
Beginning with Spring Quarter, 
El Corral will offer • eteneti 
typing sendee, In conjunction with 
IU mimeographing operation, for 
claeeroom work.
. Students desiring te take ad­
vantage of th* sew eorvio* may 
bring their typing Jobe to El Cor­
ral Offlo*.
Engineer's Unit Ready in September: Fisher; 
Will House $500,000 in Special Equipment
By Oil Peirce
The new $\'/i million engineering building will be ready 
for occupancy In September, according to Dr. Clyde P. Fiaher, 
Cal Poly’e building program corrdlnator. The college’!  second 
largest permanent atructure will houia primarily the faclUt- 
lea of th# Electronic and Electrical Engineering Department#.
The twenty classroom* and labsf 
have a present capacity for 2.10 
lecture and ,100 lab students. There 
are also six largo drafting room* 
ron*et ructed for eu*y conversion to 
lab* should the need arise.
Into these quarters will go 
$600,000 worth of nsw equipment, 
Pert of It will utilise the speclel 2- 
phsxe end 4-phase 400 cycle elec­
trical power circuits.
Electrical engineering major* 
will have a complete electrical 
end hydraulic control system and
an enlarged machine* section. "The 
Pacific Gas and Electricity Com-
Jianles were elated over our decision o enlarge our electrical machines
section rather than diminish or 
eliminate It ae Is the present policy 
o f most colleges,’ ’ said Fred Bow­
den, electrical engineering depart­
ment head. "W e are also going to 
have an animated visitor-operated 
display case," Bowden added.
"The Electronics Engineering
Department will double Its analog
computer and microwave 
ties," stated Department Head 
Clarence Kadlu*. "W e also have 
definite plans for developing an 
arithmetic control unit for the 
digital computer,”  said Radius.i i t l
’ ’This
valuble experience in a vital pitas* 
of electronics englnerlng.”
Future construction piano call 
for an additional enginotring 
building, slated for occupancy la 
the fall of nidi. It will eugmeat 
tho existing $$,000 square-foot
structure i 
"West Unit.’1
end ie to be sailed the 
 Architectural and 
Industrial Engineering p ro c e s s in g  
and Aeronautical drafting aactlood 
along with th# overflow electrics) 
engineering courses would bo 
taught here.
Huppy Atoma
Dr. Bruce Xennelly, head of Gal 
Poly’s ag chemistry program, 
speaking to Future Farmers of 
America Parent and Son Banquet
at Fresno, March 281 
"Much or agrl<
Is tied to mankind’s new ability to
rlculture’s future
disturb the peaceful tranquility of 
ordinary, everyday ’happy atoms’
and convert them
will give our graduates strung,’ nervous etnme."
’high.
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIFORNIA
t _ ;
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The Gavel's Beat
By ABB I'reeldent Ed Hlevln
Election* Upcoming 
Again wo aro near tho timo for 
tho ABB etwalonu. Thla timo oaoh 
your, lnloivat In student govern* 
mont get* a big push and everyone 
■eemi too be infereeted in “ the good 
of tho collogo". Hometime* you can 
even add to that statement—“ m  a 
whole". Uut the one etrango thing 
ie, how fait many of theeo Indi­
vidual* forgtot these cute little 
■ay Inge when Important iMuei 
come before the Council or their 
groups.
Your preeent A8B officers aro 
hoping for a good turnout for the 
throe office* ua each position ha* an 
Important place in atudont activi­
ties and government. If you know 
of anyone who you think would 
make a good officer encourago him 
to take nut a petition during thle 
week.
If you are not suro of tho duties 
and responsibilities of the office, 
drop Into the ASH office and ask 
one of the present officer* to 
eiplaln them to you.
Proposed New Government 
These past few weeks w* havi 
heard much talk about tho propoe 
ed now form of government. It 
seem* many of the persona I have 
talked to are sold on this being the 
real answer to our problem. I have 
also been looking at thla govern­
ment and I am sorry to say, tt 
appeals to me leu  each and every 
time. There are aom* aueattona 
which should be asked before on* 
makes up his mind.
Do you w a n t  representation 
through Individual divisions T 
Do you want the only persons 
who you elect frm the entire stu 
dent nody to have their vote tMOn 
awayt (vice-president and secre- 
tary) , ,
Do you want a minority part of 
the Council (und budget) voting on 
these groups who receive nbout BO 
percent of the budget!
Is. this new government fair to 
the live Imards you have estab­
lished during these past years?
Think about these for a while, 
and In the near future mor* facts 
will be brought out.
Poly Civen Hand 
At Whale Rock | 
Open Water Forum
Cal Poly received a verbal 
round of applause Friday night at 
the Whale Rock Water Project 
forum meeting at the Senior High 
School, with two sides agreeing 
that Poly will need a great deal 
mor* water In future years but 
disagreeing on how It should be 
supplied.
A. L. Forrlnl, Cayucos opposi­
tion leader to the Whale Rock 
project, which appears on the 
April 0 Ran Luis Obispo ballot, 
enthusiastically told an enthusias­
tic audience that “ the College I* 
the finest resource we‘d ever **» 
pact In San Luis Obispo, and 
many times I've wished wo had 
Included Poly within the City boun
flte College will receive, If the 
project is approved by a two- 
thirds majority of ths town voters, 
8,000 acre feet of Old Creek 
water a year. San Luis Obispo Is 
■egged for 4,000 foots, ana the 
Men's Colony for 1,000 feet.
'Spring Fling* S it April IS; 
Studint Teichers To Sponsor
“ Spring Fling,11 C a l i f o r n i a  
Student Teachers Association 
sponsored dance, will be hold from 
U p.m. to midnight, Sat., April 111 
n Crandall Gym. Music will bo 
umlshed by the collegians.
Poly Royal Queen Val DeGeus 
will rotgn as hostess over the 
dance.
Kuaa Gorman, bio aetono* major 
from Tample City Is president of 
CSTAj Vlo Buocola, education 
major from Buena, ie dance com­
mittee chalrmant Ilculan Brown, 
ornamental horticulture major, 
Pasadena, le decoration chairman! 
Barney ltoran, animal husbandry 
major from Fullerton, le refresh- 
mente and decorations chairman) 
and Sue Raney, elomonUry edu­
cation major from Stockton, le 
publicity chairman,
Smog has bscome an agrleul- 
‘ menace In five Californiatural . . . . . . . . .  . . . . -----  —
counties prtvlously reporting 
damage from air pollution.
no
(oontlnued from page 1) 
and recommondatlon* submitted to 
Student Affair* Council “ aaaoon 
after May 1 as poaelbU," Eman­
uel* sold.
Position* to bs tilled include 
editor, associate editor , sports 
editor, advertising manager, and 
Irculatlon manager of El Mustang, 
t'ubllcutlons business manager 
and K1 Rodeo odltor complete tho 
list of Jobe available.
All El Mustang Jobs and Pub- 
llcatlona business manager recelv* 
■alary or crodlt. El Rouso editors 
Job ha* heretofore boon don* for 
credit. Finance Committee, however 
recently recommended that a sal* 
nry bo puld. .. . . .  . .
Any student is eligible to apply. 
The following factore will be con­
sidered i ‘ , .
(1.) Previous experience in pub­
lications at Cal Poly or compar­
able college level experience.
(B.) "G " average In all ’^'H**!* 
work. (8.) Evldenee of available 
time to do the Job. (4.) Any
While only 50 per cent of the 
peoplo taking part in a recent 
consumer pm trtnot ntsat t i l t  
preferred •‘choice" grad* st«»ks by 
sight. 78 ptr esnt selected the 
“ choice" over "good" In the tast­
ing trails. _______________ _
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Bone* of the California Condor, 
largest bird on tho North American 
Continent, have been found In 
Oregon.
IIVIS
Special Courtesy 
fa Paly Student*
W # CASH 
Your Checks
I I I !  M ono Ifraat
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonts ilnco tho turn of tho contury. . ,
—We I  tend Behind Our Mereheedlse—
Manhattan '  Pendleton * Croiby Squoro 
•Munilngwoor
Wo glvo S&H Groan Stamps 171 Montaroy St.
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
B P Goodrich Doalor
•  TRUING
•  BALANCING
ELECTRIC
RECAPPING
Nationwide Guarantee
OK Auto Float 
Tiro Storo
1411 MONTIRIY 
NORTH OP TH I UNMRPASS
(I MM/tJfa/ P()ff(ll)/t*!
3 i n . H i $ h  . .  
H  l b s  in  lA / oitfh f
Tho Amaalnfty
mm mm mmm
m m  mm
W t CARRY A COMPLITI STOCK 
OP AU. MAKIS OP PORTABU 
TYPIWRITIRS
f€LSONOPPICE EQUIPMENT
•IB Mlgwera 
Phene U 1-7347
Around the ufcrid
in 79 days! PLUS 50  LAND CAM ER A PRIZES
PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST
Yes, try LiM in th i new Crush-proof Box. 
Try th i handy UM  Pi ck . . .  thin finish thi 
llmirlck about th i pack that suits you b u t!
Fly around tho world this summer!
Thi idvinturi if i  LIfatisto... Is wiltlni for You!
Travel tho route o f Jules Verne's fnbuloui 
hero to the most romantic plucci in the 
world. London! Paris. . .  Rome, . .  Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . , ,  Hong Kong . ,  , Tokyo! 
Thla could be your summer vacation . , , 
79 days o f enchantment with all exptntts 
paid. And all you have to do Is write one 
simple line o f English!
Just finish the limerick uhout the puck 
ihat suits you best , , . the Crush-proof 
La M Box or (he Handy LaM  Pack. See 
slmplo rules In box below . ,  , and tend In 
your entry TO D AY I ^
“ I
* 'h T O H g
M | m... ISM.
S aid a popu lar S a id  a Ph i Beta Kappa
“The New ( rush-proof Box named J a c k :
Is for met “ I go for the L a M  Peck!
It closes no tight, ) It’s so handy to tote, 
Keeps my L a M 's  right. In my shirt or my coat,
t
fto
I A S V  C O N I I  HI  IVIILI H
FIRST PRIZE
Trip iround the 
world In 79 days
NEXT 50  
PRIZES
Polaroid “Highlander" 
Land camaraa -T'
(Ctmlrti void whtrrvtr lllr/fal) 
OI9St, Until 4 Mym Tohmi t
I Inl.h ihe limerick about whichever 
LaM pack lulls you bent.
Send you r lust lino w i|h  Ih *  w rapper 
o r ho* fro m  the LaM puck you prefer 
( *  fu c ilm lle  w ill d o ) . . .  s lung w ith  your 
name und uddre**, lo  LaM, P. O. I lo *  
IM S . New Y o rk  4ft, N . Y,
C onte*t restricted lo  college students. 
I'.n lrls* must he pottm urked  no later 
than m idnight. A p r il JO. 1957.
I.n trle * w ill he judged on llle rn ry  e*« 
p re« lun , u rlg in u llly , sincerity snd upt- 
nc», o f thought, l ie u . io n  o f  o u r Judpes 
I* llnu l. W inner* w ill be notified by mull,
fe . '
IW lM M M M M M M I
Get full, Exciting Flavor
Plus the Pur* W hit* Miracle Tip
u v e i v j v w  3 1 1 1  modern.
America's fastest-growing cigaretti
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Four Mustang Mittmen 
At National Ring Meet
Goeoh Tom Ls« and four ring* 
hopeful* ara packing thalr grip*
, >i thay maka ready for their trip 
\ to Pocatello, Idaho and the NCAA 
Final*.
Booking national honor* will ba 
Eduardo I.nbntlstii, 112; Ed Mura­
kami, 110) Hob (low,1471 and Don 
Adam*, 178.
Labaatida, with a 7-2 record, 
drop* to the 112 pound ola** for 
the first time thl* year; He fin- 
lihad third last year at 110. lie 
loat n split decision to Ghokan 
Maakawa of MSU in the semi­
final* who went on to win the title.
Muruknml hu* a 1-mark m  n 
result of hi* effort In the PCI tour­
ney. Ho had no bout* during the 
regulur season *lnce there wa* no 
competition.
Bob (low, snorting a 10-0 record, 
represents the Mustang*' main 
hope* for n national winner. He 
won the 147 pound division crown 
In the PCI’*, and hold* two wine 
ov«r highly touted boxer* Joe Zee- 
ban of Washington State and A1 
Julian of Ban Jose State.
An outmannad Cal Poly gymnas­
tic* team recently dropped a three- 
K fy ">••* to Occidental and San 
Diego State. The Oxy craw trlm-
itir*ooDruii un Mustang*
27*22' th* A*t*e* managed a 71-20 victory.
Poly performer Roger Booth 
was the mainstay for the four 
man Mustang team ontered in th* 
event held at Occidental. Booth 
■cored 20 points against th* two 
o*s, In competition against Oxy 
he collected 18, and 12 against the 
nan Diegan*.
Herman Farlough, Poly rope 
climber, bested hi* own record of 
8.BB second* for the climb with a 
J.B effort. Mustang Don Bhoop 
took a total of eight point* against 
:h* two opponent* In th* ltd* 
hori*.
Dr. Nobel’s outfit was compet- 
njC.without th* services of Gordon 
Wall. They had to face
*y * 
during the 
McKleman daclsloned 
the PCI tourney.
regular season and 
Adams in
t
M uitang Athletes 
In Busy Weekend
Mustang athletes have an act! 
vity filled weekend facing them 
witn many o f the contests being 
held on the homo front. However, 
a few of the team* will have to hit 
Die road to keep their contest com­
mitments.
Handling the bulk of the activity 
will bo Conch Howie O’DanloU'
baseball team. They will encounter 
the Hear* from the University of 
California on Thursday and Friday 
in ilnglo gnmea, and play host to
lege on
on Saturday. All game* will bo on 
the Poly diamond 
Coach Charles Hunk*' golf team 
will piny Fresno State at Fresno on 
Thursday, and then they return 
home to Host Occidental Coll 
Saturday.
The tennis team under the guld 
of Conch Ed Jorgenson will 
two matches at home thl* 
weekend. Friday, the Bulldogs of 
Fresno State will sorv* a* their 
opponents followed by the Cal Tech 
crew on Saturday.
Finally getting a break In the 
weather to allow dally workouts, 
the Mustang trark squad should be
once
have
In good shape for their dual meet 
with College of Pacific at Stockton 
on Saturdur. Rain has hindered 
Coach Jim Jensen's thlnclads so far 
this season, but t h e y  are now 
rounding Into shape,
Two Poly Cagors 
On A ll-Star Toam
Atwood Orandberry and Theo 
Dunn, standout Mustang basket- 
bailers, were named to th* first 
team of the all-CCAA cage squad 
by league officials recently, Tony 
l.acrnmlr mid Ron Bnsadler of I,o* 
Angelo* State and Tony Plnklns 
of Sen Diego State completed th* 
Brst team.
Basedler was picked as th* out- 
standing player of the conference 
while Bill Baron, Long Beach, was 
tops In average points per gamb 
with 22,B. Orandberry had a league 
overage of 17 point* per game 
while Dunn managed lfi.il,
The two Poly performers wwre 
■Iso selected for Santa Barbara's 
all-opponent team.
Poly’s nll-npnnnont squad a* re 
leased by Coach K4 Jorgenson was 
dominated by Bradley who plaeei 
three players on the first and sec 
ond teams, Hhellle McMIllon an< 
Barney Cable were named to the 
Brst team while Dick Sedgwick 
gained a berth on the second string 
O th e r first tenmer* were Plnklns 
Red Merrill, Drake; ami Jim Bond, 
“s»iiden» Naxarene. Second string 
ffl«mber« along with Sedgwick w#r# 
Ron Gibson, Creighton; Don Glenn, 
Ran Francisco Statet Gory Alcorn 
Fresno State; and Dan Heinrich 
Westmont.
Bradley who downed th* Mus­
tangs, 82-03, early In the season 
raptured the NlT chnmplonshlo*. 
Merrill Is nn all-American candl 
date, and Alcorn was lending neor 
*  In the California Basketball
Association.
Gymnasts Tilted 
By Oxy, Aztecs
Asteo team, and a 
crew,
- --  a 12 man 
nina-man Oxy
Baieballeri Defeated  
In First League T ilt
, Coming from behind In the 
sixth Inning, the Santa Barbara 
Gauchos handed the Muitang 
baseballere a B-4 defeat Friday 
afternoon on tho Geucho diamond.
The Geuchos jumped out in 
front with a threo run flret Inn­
ing, but the Mustangs pecked away 
at the lead and went ahoad 4-8 
going into th* bottom of the fifth 
frame. The hoet tied it up then, 
and got the winning run In the 
sixth Inning.
Ktn Matson, Poly hurler, dished 
out savtn hits In his losing offort 
while the Mustangs could manange 
only four hits, the least they have 
gotten all year.
Bell Reveals Busy 
Intra-mural Slate
A number of activities hsvs 
been announced recently by Intra­
mural chairman Ksrl Bell.
All softball representatives are 
asked to check the schedule In th* 
gym until the printed schedules 
srs distributed. This is to prevent 
chaos In the dates when games will 
be played.
Tn* Blind Bogle golf tournament 
will be held April B 
Participant* are to put
WEEKEND SPORTS RESULTS
flelf—0*1 Poly downed Lons Beach, IT-0. Poly's Tom MsPsddon wss modal 1st with 
s eub-par TO.
Swlmmlar-The MueUn*. really downed Whittier, SI-IS, Poly'i dlotsnee merman 
rtene Lens, quellfled eighth In both the 1100 meter snd the 440 st the nations 
NCAA meet st (ihepel Rill, N. O.
' s orew tallied hut nine point. In a three way trackth UCLA, I IIStijl end Santa Barbara College, (1*4.)
The Muatanse dropped a tennle match to Lon* llearh State, l-S.
Truk—Cpi 
wi
TeaaU—‘ _________
Raeeball After ilroppli 
atrons to take a di
ns a oloee one 1-4 to 
louble header from Loe
______ __ J , I
Santa Barbara, Cel Poly earn* back Angela. Slate, |.|, f.|,
Brooks Signs Pro 
Football Contract
Rudy Brooks, 
football, boxing
former Mustang 
, . ____  snd track star,
has been signed by the British 
Columbia Lions of tho Canadian 
Professional Football League for 
rsnortsd $0,500.
Before entering Poly, Brooks 
syad st Naps Junior College and 
ashinirton State, He earned en 
ell-conference nod at Napa J. 0, 
In hie first year under Coach 
Roy Hughes, Brooks piled up 183 
yards rushing with 20 csrrlsi, H* 
hauled down two passes totaling 
DO yards and two touchdowns. He 
returned five punts for s total of 
87 yards. This year Brooks lad 
offsnsivs statistics with 440 yard* 
trained in 71 carries for a 0.8
P H A R M A C Y
Lscel Agency
Revlon — Herb Form — Mox 
roc tot •— Toroity *■ nt'ena 
Rubensteln — Old Spies — 
Prince. Motchabslll 
Eastman Kodofc
Msossis** Stationary
Susdrlsi
Student* Chocks Coshod 
--------896 Foothill Bird.----------
22.
nsm*
through
. ______  >  thslr 
snd score on the slgn-up sheet in 
the gym. Bob Petersen is In charge 
of this event. Anyone can enter.
Handball snd vollsybsll tourna­
ments will bs played in the very 
near future. They will probably be 
run off within the next two weeks, 
Bine* inclement weather has 
caused th* postponement of the 
inter-class track meet twice 
already, it has been rescheduled 
for April • a 4 p.m. .
yards per carry average. Hs 
scored 88 yolnt*.
When Brooks puts on his pro­
fessional uniform, hs joins ranks
and Jim Cox, Han Francisco 40srs.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this wlntor
•  Van Houaon Shirt*
•  Raincoats
•  Poly Jackota
Wo Don't Soil— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stamps
CARL
k
EBY
Discount to Poly Studonti ond Foculty
< Parking Sticker Year IdsatMlcstl**)
u m M M  g i g  -  >— i o *  i g g t  <
cksso#, Hr** sod tubs, mefflsr sr tailpipe aid 
any part* ksspkf tkrsepk thl*
•fstlee.
til
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Hlguoro St. LI 3-4042
Hiving Trouble* With Your
M ath Homework?
Soo Us For
Analog Computers
This Wook Only
:o7
on campus
Cel Psir FseedsMe*
Radio fir T.V. Sorvico
Lekerstwr •/ N#,f*  ^ 9 c ^
Istresc* r* ll*c- 336
trssic IsglMsris# HOURS
Sldf. (Adjessst f* 4 . 6  Doily 
H i t  Chck Tevsr) 9 -12 Sot.
Rag. $945 92 ’
WE ALSO 
HAVE
A COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
TOOLS AND 
RADIO FARTS
1  DAY E C O N O M IC A L  SERVICE TO STUDENTS b  STAFF
i i
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE CAMERA FAN
Wo'ro always first with tho boat in photo* 
graphic equipment and supplies. Our 
prices are reasonable; our expert advloe 
Is free. Come in, browse around.
C A L  PHOTOCamera Supply
Woven For " f  buffer lugs"
24 hr. Service
ib b  m auE iA PHONE U  3- I7I I
PHONE 
U  3-1421
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Chorro at Marih
Terry Beach Coat
3 holer by Pebble Beech
rn.
here's 0 beech coat that's good leaking end serves 0 purpose
too. Towel, or jacket. Priced at ju*t $ 4 .9 8 .
Seat Covers
|  Boxers • Side Zips 
Stretch Nyon Btoch Shoes 
Bandana Btoch Coats 
Strotch Nylon Brief Trunks
— ’ YOUR CHOICE a t  3 . 9 8
See Rileys First for the 
finest in Swimwear
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Interview! Listed 
For March, April
Blnca a calendar of Job inter­
view* ara placed on moat angina- 
•ring dapartmant bulletin board* 
and at other location* on campua,
the regular Placement Calendar 
wiU no longer appear In each laaue 
of El Muatang. Below la a Hat of 
organlaatlona
view next quart 
Offio*
planning to Inter-
____ ' er. The Placement
toe may be contacted for de­
tail* and appointment*.
April Interview*
April 1, Leada and Northrup 
>., Aaaoclated Bead Grower*, 
reatene Tire and Rubber Co.; 
April 2, Flraatone. Aero-Jet 
General, Lenkurt Electric Co.| 
April 8, Bwlft and Co,. Bendlx 
Aviation Corp„ General Telephone 
('o,| April 4, Bendlx, Iporlan 
Valve Co., lyatema Lab Corp.. 
Electronic Engineering Co.) April 
ft, J. C. Penny, American National 
Red Croaai April I, North 
American Aviation Co.. Fortana 
Unlfled Bchool District, U. B. 
Marine Corpai April 9, Marine*, 
Bourne Laboratories Inc., Ed­
ward* Air Force Baaei April 10, 
Crane Co., Bwlft and Co., U. B.
{jectrlcal Motor* i April 11, COB aboratorlea, Inc., Electrodata 
Corp. (Dtvlalon of Burrougha), 
Hewlett-Packard Co., Wlancko 
Engineering Co., Office of Naval 
Procurement; April 12, Wlancko, 
Mercury Dlvialon, Ford Motor Co., 
Addreaaograph-Multlllth Corp.
Cal Poly’a library haa ua of July 
195(1 a total of 65.M8 volume* and 
In 55-5(1 a total circulation of 
71,000 woa reported.
CAL PARK
WASH
M
PANTS
Hand Ironed
•teeetefeeei
I
5 5 *25*35*
"Aik abeut eur weakly 
free walk"
Twe lleeki from Paly 
Ceraar ef California b  Hathwey
C l fitu J ta h f
Calliemla Btate Pelyteekele College
I* ihb'papor Ye ilenod odltorUU end ko flew* of the writer* end 4
nor eMIelal eplnloe*. aubeirlptto*
I h n w E S i E *
Study Lab Continues 
During Spring Quartor
-  Tau Blgma, honorary engineer­
ing fraternity, will continue ita 
tutoring lab during aprlng quar­
ter, announced Cnarlea Ta, lab 
chairman. The lab meet* 7-9 p.m
Students Can Apply 
For Dorm Manager
muat academically rank In the up­
per half of the student body, (2) 
muat hav# eufficlent time to do the 
job, (8) ahould have been a dorm
Application! are now being ae- 
ptea for dorm managerehlpe, end 
the deadline for aubmlttanoe ia
April 12. They should b<» returned 
to Houaing Officer Jamea Wilkinson 
at tha Counseling Center or the 
Housing Office. Applications oan be 
obtained in the office of the dean 
of atudents. Counseling Center, or 
Housing Office.
Dorm managers earn their com­
plete board and room.
Requirements for dorm mana­
ger! Include the following! ( !)
dally exoept Sundays and holiday*.
"Tha tutoring lab ia intendad to 
help atudente In math, phyaloe and 
general engineering,” Fa aald.
L O O K ! !
NEW SERVICE OFFERED STUDENTS IY  EL CORRAL
■•ginning with tha Spring Quarter, a itandl typing itrvlco will 
bt offered by El Corral Store in conjunction with the mimeo­
graphing aervico on oil theiit queitionairei, etc.
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools 
Horssshoting Equipment 
Machineshop Supplies
U n ite M a l
Auto Parts Store
Monterey $  Court
Andertea Retel Blech
resident or havo had equivalent 
experience, and (4) muat he an 
uppercla*aman or havo had twe 
years of college.
No Down Payment
8mllb-Corona Portable Typewriter*
Up to 37 Month* To Pay At 14.33 Per Month 
Repairs On All Makes
I d o  and Sorvloo on all makoe Electric Shaven
Bob W a lk e r ' s
Smith-Corona Distributor
?•• Monk Street—Tea Piekop and Delivery Phene U 3-1127
BARR’S
Drive In Rtitaurant
Cal Poly 
Group 
Activities
Foly Groupi T who 
wiah to uio thli apace 
may contact Mr, larr 
at BARR'S Drive In, on 
or boforo Thursday 
noon on# week prior 
to publication of El 
Mustang.
We still have the best 
pies and cakes 
in town
we make our own!!
■  *  * t
Individual fruit pies........  ........ 25c
Cake per c u t ................. ......... 20c
Open 7 A.M. to 1 A.M.
Courtesy of BARR'S D rlv t In
Highway 1 near Santo Rosa
|Mokt jpihds w iA 'HM sK,!
WINSTON i. m a class by Itself for flavor I
It's fun to ahsre a good thing! That’s why you 
soe so many Winstons bolng passed around these 
days. Try 'em. You'll like their rich, full flavor, 
too. And you’ll like tho way the Winston filter,
anowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor come 
through. Smoke America's beat-soiling, beat- 
taating filter cigarette I Find out for yourself: 
Winston tanteo g o o d -lik e  a clgaretto should!
Sm oke W IN STO N .,.enjoy th e  snow-white filter In tha cork-smooth tip!
i., wiN»TOM.«»i.efc a *
